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PROPESTY I I (b) 
MI. Maclisol: 
F iTia:!. E;{arnination 
!'13Y , 1 973 
Instn'.ctio_!! s: T':~e ex.::min3.. :::"on c ;:·.J.sis t s o f t2T·.::.e p:· o·:·lelT~s of varying weight 
total ing lOa poi~ts . ~2ch rrcbl e~ s~3tes th~ weicht and sur~e3ted ti~e to be 
. given to sucl t pr:o h}_ er~ . III c : \~":-,,-.,-,~! - i~~; ~ he (J_~2::-~~ ~ O:!' S, :'7i)\.l ~y find t ha t addi-
t i onal f ac ts arc n eeded :Ln orCer to reach e'lt"~l a t entative cO'0.clusion. In 
any s ue: ..... case, y o u s;'.c' Lld s p e-:.i i y wilc:t additH'>:-1al iClfornar: ion is neede d and 
indicate how it '""ould be r 2 L'!-;c.nt to your r t.:2.sonin-;; or ore:U21ent , Eote that 
in answ~ring Problem II - it wo\.!ld t-e helpfu l , if ;lO t nec~s s9.ry, to ou tlin e 
or "diagram" the facts on sO!!".e s cra tchpaper before a nalyzing them . . 
P r oblem I (SO minutes- 30 points) 
This problem consis ts of 10 quest ions each worth 3 points, 
L A s ound reform of the Torrens Sys teD of registering title. 'would be t o : 
(a) require subsequent regi s tr a n ts to share in the high cost of initial 
registration; (b) requi re t he Registrar to issue a duplicate certif i cate 
of ti tle to t l-: e r2:;i s t.r3.nt; or (c) try to decrease the typical length 
of t i me b e tween the. s i gning o f C':.e COilcract of sal!'! and closing . 
2. Tr ue or False . 1';:1 a jurisdict :io ! ~ h"'-'J'in g a !:'Bc e-notice t ype rec orci i ng 
statut€., a GU1)scq'.:e.'1 t pUl.' cha s eL' ,,;,i ll c 1 'o J' s pre'J'ail if his predecessor-
in-title won his race T,o,Tith g ra:ltee s fr o:::. tI;e same gnmtor; and provided 
the pUrc.h.fi.Ser t>.ad I l C) ;ictual ori.l-:::juiry notice of e.ny outstanding c laim 
by s uch other s~antees. 
3. Exp l ain .very ~ r iE.fly hou i,~ a jurisdic.t ion fcllo~-ling the ~u.ff2)~ 
AcadE:illV case .- a prior g r ant:ee \>:ho seeks to e:J.f or c e a r estr ictive 
covenant again s t s~bs0quent grantees f ro~ the S 2me gr3ntoc - c a n 
pro t ect h~cms elf b::, i ,,:3 isting tha t the granto r f irst deed the lands re-
t ained by h~-::l to a tfs::rB-:·,fJ or f 1UL!!:D.) "n gra:;'Lc e. . 
4. \·;'hich o f the rollo",-ir!g are di sddvC1.{ltages to 2. pu:ccbaser in esing ;In 
i~s tallt:1cnL J. a n d cOE~r ;:: ct:, and nc ~ a c ortgC!.,:;e, to 1 :1.n.:nc2 the purchase 
of l and : (1) the si;:LLe.r rr..ay b ec:o~'!J.(~ inso lv{:';l l: d uring the P2Y- Ol!t peric d ; 
( 2) t hD purc hase,r '.:'::":.'1'22 r,is '!.":i. (.~ ·"i t to r ", cc<'::'1 under e rede:.~p tion s t a tu t e ; 
(3) ' . .' l' . ~ 'fi,is 1"_', '::: 'l".t-. t o have -Ll'. e " ont"'~/'-L' purcnaser aut:c~a(~ca ~y W2lveo - ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
r ecorde d before the closin~ i?~e . 
5. Both MeE:k.s v ~ Bie ~ : i 0 ro. a n d J Oh-":l SOD. v . ~\i1. 1:L2.w3 he l d tli a t thc~ talcer 0: 
a quit-c.lai~l· de ::.cl. c a~1;:lGt be a :;Gl1 ci fj.<l e pL~.~- c~ :(-'. ser \yi thOttt rs.o tice.. ~\lhi ch 
1i!ak~s !:'lo re sense - the. rea ~' o,::L ~'I-: ~y th e. court in the P·ic1.r.fol' d CBse 0::-
t he. l'e 3so!li~~g by tl!2 court :i,,, ri'.e Hi;"I).a ~2 cas e? Exp l ain -;;0.ry b riefly. 
Maximum l ength of ans ' ,-e r: on e. jJe.ge., 




a ll urban and c.0 D.-!'].:. ;_! ~. ityr plan.:ler s. 
True or False. 
cove.nent both 
On J anua'r:y 1, 
value and T .... ·ho 
to 0 
Priyity of e state i s requi red t o enforce a restr i ctive 
at l aw , C1.~d at equity. 
O ''' 1 1 -- b "" r.',l " _" t - .~ l <";T' \ deeci to Gl .. v.rho gives 1973. co~v~ys ~ _ ac~ac~ c J - --~~ • 0 
i elllcdi.a tcly re.co r d s 11).8 de.ed . 
g ~~~p?."a l 
deed " 
deed 
On }i;:;rch I, :i.S'73 , (l con:; c:ys BJ.ac. 1.G3":p': by gc·ner? l \T.? rranty deed t,;: 
G2 ~h0 t i ves v~lu e . 
2 
9. 0, owner o f B lf~ (.: kacre, p repares a d e c- d wh i c h or;. it s face t :cs'1s fe r s 
Blacka c re t o A :in fe 2. <.; -;;·, :, 1 ~ aT'~ "b e:. "i,' n '-' ", n " l", "1' -1 " C ~' l ' '-' ' ' ' " d' , · ",- ", 
_ • • • 1 .J,.... '-- , _\J. . ..... 0 ...." ..... '-- < . "- , (....,0 .:. ...... co. .... L " __ .... · . I- '- 0 t..: __ 
t hi3 d e ed 8.nJ h a s ~t 2.t Le st e d by t he p r o per ll U'T','r.,J. 2L" o f ",i tnes s2s . He 
then hand s the d eed to A 's attor ney wi th o r a l ins tructi o n s to record 
it on his, ot s , dea th . A ts a ttorney recor d s t h e deed i ;r,rr..ee ia t e l y a nd 
A hrings an ac t ion o f eje c t~ent a fa l n st O . As O ' s a t t o r~ey , h ow wo uld 
you argue in support o f your cl ient ? Rr icf l y d iscu ss all r e l ev a n t 
issue s and limit y our d i s cussion t o one -h~l I p2 SC. 
10. In a juri s dict i o n which has a not~ce t _"pe of r ec o r d ing sta tute and 
which h o l ds th:J.t a coven a ;,l t of s ei sin ru. g wi th the l a n d ( " une ric an 
rule") 0 c onveys Bl.:lckacre t o X , .. i .... e i:!: ' j;~eJ i 2. t ely :: e cor ds h is d e ed . 0 
then conveys Black2..cre b y f: e ,e r a l wa rr a nty dee d t o Gl ,,7ho i r.C:'l 2diC1 tely 
records. Gl the n conv e ys Bl a cka cre by g eneral war r a n ty deed to G2 
who immediate ly ;::-ecor d~ . G2 t hen c o u"J' eys 5 1 a c i-:.? c: re b y qu it-cL l.i!:l. 
deed to G3. X the rl bri n g s a <"1 ac t i on t o e j ec. t G3 . At a ll t ineS 
Blackacre ,,;as \.lurth $10 , 000 and 8.11 g r a n tees paid f ell value except 
G3 who paid $9,000. 
rinO woul~~cva il in a c c ntest 0 " ,;0 1' Bla cl ~a c. ~e a s b ctt.;esn X a nd G3? 
If G3 shoul d lo se the con test - what r C=2 j i "s do be ~h G2 ~nd G3 
separately h a v e. a3iJ.in ,:; t " - d0n1 7 anG f o ~' ;,'l;:.lt CcuC:lD L" EX11 1 a i r: b riefly . 
(80 minutes- 4 0 po i nts) 
"1" and "2" a r e adjac ent p arcels of l;;:.n d i n a l ::O !"c.e s u b d i vision l o c ated 
in a common-law juri sdict i on \ ihicl": 8 trin(~ eIl tly foJ.l m i r. t h e S t. a t ute o f Fr a uds 
and has the rollo'.>;in g st&.tute: 
"Any conv eyance 9 f cn i.ntc:-est i ll l a n d. v;hicll is no t:. re c0:cd ed 
as provided h e r ein Eh ~l l be good a~ a ga~nst the gr~n tor or
J grantors . :lEd thei r (~eviSees 0 ;:' );e~.y: :.; , ):;. u (· not g COQ 2S af, c. .d1s t 
. h ,., . ~ . .. . - ,...,' ;:~l' t 'h T."11~ C~ c on" pv-any su bsequent purc. ,a ser or cre ,tJ_L.. Ol . ..L.l ~ ?:-o ~· '-''''ct ,.,' . v ... \;. • ' ~' l 
ance i s first. d uly r ecord e d. >1 
The Registrv of De ed s Off i ce c o n t:2.:i.n s Gr aa t o r a n d Grante e I n dex e s (but Ho t a 
Tract Index:). Efi CO d ay dOCU:'ie n ts r e c e i v 2d. f o r r ec o ,!' d ur e s t2:':p >2d v i t h the 
. . . " -, i1 Y date a nd the h OU1: a nd nin·.It. e ch c y £ r c r e c e i v ed , and c n c e.-;:- ect n e:;.:t on a JJ a . 
Sheet" which list s , b,, ;.: not i '1 t he o r der o f: L·ccep t ::' o:; n each d ·2c.u:'len t ~ g i ving 
i ._" . ': to. .,... . " t n', "I' , l t h ., r a f "1.' r e tEl number, t h e n 9.-:ne o f t r .. e ~rantcJj:-, t nc 1 ~ :::- 1:1 ;2 01 ~ :. (.:'. r:. J·~ l !. ~ .. #, :::... . ;.J. ~ _ e A ~ <-
of the document ( d e ed , l:.!01"· tt;2. ~~ e, etc . ) . The 10 110\.:1.n. ;; d,:lY the docume nts a r e 
Copied in full in b o th t i le Gra nt o r. al1d CT:J li t e e I n d ex8B . 
In J cm.u a r y , J363 , 
deed . The conV 2,Yi'. llC e 
FRCPER'IY II (b) 3 
f or hiLlS elf and his S -';2.CC' :' ':; 'Jr s ( D\" < " "IJ'P " ' '' ' L''( \ . c ;.:> -J..D" "' - l' t- nc e ~ r d i '. ' .~ - ,. ~ "u .. -- , ~ ... " .L ,. ct V e v se 
under a will) that 8S lo~g as Parcvl 2 ~ema i~s a p 0 rkinf let ~uEfici e~t 
spaces would be reserv e d fo r rn0~ th ] y r~ n ~~l b y te~ant s of the bu ilding i n 
Parcel 1 0. tar;>, te n o t ~ (1 ('xc e ~ ,:: c·n ·,:. - ~l;'. ::':: 0:: ~. ':.: ;'. -':'1..::-1" E'" t· .~ ('"~"., ,, .,.. C i -'1 ' e IlL: b ly 
rate paid by other clisto:x;.e n ; . a t:d tha t: tl:'G C::2.n t.:: o r and i~l"-.l·i-~ ·";uc~ ,~ s~·~;s . 
to the c'.mership o f P<:rc e l 2 ;;il1 pro'-'.ptly ._<! " o n dc.;;:s.nd H (v;hen d0.~:\;}nde ri) 
a not~ for $10 , CO O dUE: HI eX' s fath e r - in- l aw). 
In July, 1: 9 71 , 0 executed alld d e live::- ed to :H a rwrtz,age on Parcel 2 
to secure t h e $1 0 ,000 n o te. MI, without 0's kn Q~ledge o ~ co n sent, altered 
the amount in tl-.2 D.O t e. <ll!d r:.0rtgagE: irec, ~ ::.. O,OOO to $20,00 0 und rec o rd e d t h e 
mortgage in NOV2I!.:be.r, 1 9 71 . HI assigned. f or y a lUe to 112 the no t e and 
mortgage on Septenber 1, 1971, and H2 i~ediately recorded the assig!l!llent. 
In August , ],971, ° executed a:::ci d e liver ed a genera:!.. ,<;a r r a nty deed t o 
his nephew Ger ald ( Gl) in respect to P2."!"cel 2 (L:le :t T..,;c'r:::h $20 ,000) in 
consideration for ser vices rend0r ed to 0 - ~orth a t the time $5,000 - by Gl 
back in 19 61. On ~te~"L c':::- 1 0 , 1 9 7 1 , Gl £111ec i,! his a n.d ~.is \Iife I s :tame s 
as grantees, h a d O! s pre 'vic:us sig:C3.t:urc:: ack:.:o1.:1ej ~-: ed 2nd recorded t he deed. 
Gl had been t o t:-:'e parking lot a fevl ti!;12 S but asked no questio:ls. arId ha d 
no actual knowleds:;~ of the EiortgaiS e c,.:::livered to l-il and assigned t o M.2 or 
of the parking a greement: be.t:l--reen 0 a..·l.d X. 
On SepteIT:b er 15 2 1971. Gl execu!:ed and delivered a g ene r a l ,·;arra nty deed 
covering Pa rce l 2 to Glen. Grantee (G 2 ) the ers ::,,-hi l c !:':.anager o f the p.3.yking 
lot who promptly c hanged the s i ~.n on the. 10:: frc- ::r: trAcl:le Parkii1g" to "Gl.en I S 
Parking Lot". G2 r~c:ord 2d his ce2d on De·.:: e:::.:c.er 10, 1971 ;;t 2:00 P . H. 
In Octob e r, 1971, Gl died - c1(;visirrg 2.11 Lis property (inc luc:ing the 
contents of a safety d eposit box r ented at the:: XYZ B2.nk - i '1C.lud ing s ome 
cash and a n exeu ll::ed 2.E U ackno<.,;- led Ssd dC.2~ ~a(ie out to 11 covering Parcel 2) 
to H. On.ce t he Hi ll was a dcltted to p r oba t e. ~:'.d [:SSe.t3 c1.:i.stri"tHl t ed, H -
who had actua l k'-~o\,]l ec.q p n f Gl f S r:.: e ·~ ·-:' ~. Q G2 D.T"' .. d L ~ al:~ ~':' :-l O L. (: 2 ~ ~l b l! ~.)l) UL to 
record - raced to the ~egjs try of D~~rlls Of~ic a one hour after it o? e n e d 
(10:00 A.M. ) o r. D'. ... c 2r:'.ber 1 0, 1971 , (: !.-!C~ ir-:;::e. ~i~ ~1t ~ l. y r ~ c G lci r: d h i s rieed. By 
3:00 P .H. he h ad fOG.nc :i purch.'ls '3r (Co) - .:h o l:[',c: ~o Z.Ct1.c2 1. hlo,dedC; e of G2 t s 
deed but ,.ho had 
and executed , an~ 
be\3u to trte parkir~g 10 ~ JrL 
'eli'.~ered to hiTI'. 2. g 2.~ f:: r 21. 
recorded at 3~ 3() P,H . t1:~ at e2.:1:~ ~ay . 
Part (a) -
! .11Si.:.S t:: a rid l a t e 2·Cp ·cE IJ.ger -
t;T.;.rrc:l:lty"" deed \-!hicr: Tas J7::1.: :diatelJ 
P t · (h~\.c 'l 2...  .l..', 1971 , r: ... .l..' _1e;1. ~_" .. ed 2. f) t!t tte 'O. ·<~1: k.ing agr2C::J.en t ..E~ - 1 .1. on Septe'IlDCr - - "' 
be tween 0 and X, and G1 h a d co:::e to yOc\ for a ' v i c e as to v.hethe r 
h t i 'b{ d' - o~ h ·t,., a~S eTJ~.,.p_- r o f Pf'.rce l 2, v,~l2.t t e agreemen s · ~ .n . ln~ l . ._u.L. 
1 • h,<".,vr> q ·h ce r>_,. ','I·lm",. D:l.s c:u ss 2.11 i s sues f a irly a dvIce WOU.LG y eu . ... _ :.. . .L., ~ 
Eressnt ed . 
2 es bet u een G2 aad G3? 
PROPERTY I I (b) 
4 
Part (d2 _. Eit;1t::!r answer sub part 1 or 2, but n o t b o t h ! 
Subpart 1: ¥Jould t he r. esul ts in pC'.L'ta (a ), Cb), o r (c) above be d ifferen t 
j £ the jurisrt icti on hprl a~opted a Tract Index in additio n to 
the Gra~tor and Grantee Ind exes? F~nlain Brief l v . 
--~ '-
Subpart 2: As a t ax a ttorney , wha t a dv ice "'.'QuId yO\.1 ha\'e L; i.v en to both X 
(as owner o f Parcell) and 0 ( a s o~rne r of Parcel 2) as to what 
form o f lega l QT.·;nership e :1 tity they sho:.11d u se (i. e., corpora.tion, 
sole propri e t o rship , li~ited partner ship , gen eral partne rship) in 
the event ~ha t each . ~d dec i ded t o ra i se add itiona l working 
Note: 
capital by fO l."11l ing arld s elling s h ares in a sY'T.ci i c:1te to t h e public. 
Briefly l i s t the :':l.a j o r t ax and non-t e"x con side r 2.t ions. 
After finishing y o u r an sv,Ter to Problem II - t ake a 5 minute breath ing 
spell - you deserve i t ! 
Pr()ble~ III (50 minutes-30 points) 
Sam Selle r (IIS") "Tho n e eds money to pay his debts enters into au agree-
ment with Pat PurchaseI' ( "P") a n 2.t tOI':1ey turned e n trepe:l.eur, to s ell a 
certain t ract of l an<"1. ( "£J a c kacre tl ) c on": aining Em off ic e Quilding l oc ated 
in State Y. The agreeme n t , in f ull provid es as £01.1 0'1·;8: 
"April 19, 1 973 
S agrees to s e ll and P a g re e s to b uy, t he foll Owing desc rib e d 
prope>:"ty for $100, 000 c a s h (the t he:l fair. mar k et va11.1'2 ) -
$50, 000 paY2,ble c.", : his <ia~e a nd the naLmce payabl~ i n t H O 
insta llments of $25, 00 0 e.:lc.h , tt~ fir st dne Apri l 1 9 , 1 974, 
and l i e final one d ue A?I.·i l 1 9 , 1 97 5 - ,Jhich 8':'<1ll be. the date 
of c.l 'JsiEb . 
[ ad~ ql.'.at e descrip tion o f propeT t y } 
(s) 
( 8 ) F 
S told P thC'.t h2 planned '.;:0 c:.on.t inue t o c ",: r l:Y insur&:l.ce u:l. t il t he d3t e 
any f1 r e ins ur ance on l~e p r~mis e s . 
1;JCn t i .l Lt o p ossessio'!."l C'..nd star ted 
of clcsin.g. P, h :f_illsel£, did 11.ot t c.!,(E o u t 
Both Sand P er e resideTli::S of S~ate X. p 
to colle c t r en t a ls c n S epC: E: ~:::'2r I: , 1 974 . 
R.,att (a) 
,," -_'" I (b) n:OPf.RL !. 5 
Part (b) 
SubEr!:: (2): P le.2.r:ls that S tate Y h"" '3 a lien on Blacb]c re [ er the. 
~npaid ta'Ces on Se p~er.:b t.' r 5 , 1974 , C' !1 ci bI' :Lngs cu1 Cl c ti (',c in (S;:. ntc :'~ ) 
.l.O\.;er c ourt to re s c. lr:ct t l~ e cc"t r:.::c:t ,-" 'c ob t ':::i i n ;). rct u l.'ll o f thl~ $75, 000 
paid to d2'e. P cla:Lr:·g tn0t t}[c, f.T E' S2.nt l i,:~n l.:or t h .:, di s111Jte d t<l:{ ~S 
is an eaccz·.lbrance ',.;h ich rend e.r ~ ." s title. t;n~ ::!rke ta 1:>l e. S ~:c:,U (:S t 1:::t 
t hE! lien i.s h:.v alLi in::-,;o -':uc: , a s t~u~ I.,:=- tLod l.;s c: d by 1 0 c<1 1 o f f ic i a ls ' 0 
aE!S0SS the property for ta::;: p '..lr j)o,:,;r? s is ir: '.ri o~_atio,- o f t h e flu!.1 i : ·c::-:~: ily 
3...T1.d equality" provis io;!. L .. L:e S t aL€: Y C c!'.s t i t~t ion. Apparc'ltly, t h8 
(State X) court is o !' the o,-,inion t hat ·S is correct. \·;i ll P be '~ 'J r rY:;~. ­
ful in h i s acti.on to n ::. scin<1 t i .... e C'Olctr<"';-:t? Brie fly c1i scU3S L'lc: :'c.~ , _ 
V<?.l t issue s . 
Subpart (3): SuppoGe P ~ere to r eceive a quit-claim deed rather than 
a general warranty deed~ would the result in Subpart (2) above b e 
different? ~rrv? 
----"-
Subpart ( 4 ): Suppose the court was about to decide in favor of P 
[in Subpart ( 2 ) ] 3..'!d S sudJenly of fers to ; nd e..c,·"1.nify P - in the event 
P is forced t o l itigate in. the. St 2.te Y c our t, and pay the t a:ces t o 
save his i nte=est i::. Blackacr e . \';o"ld th is ofier of indernnity change 
the decision of the State X court? ~? 
Subpart (5): Suppose State Y successfully forecloses its lien for 
unpaid taxe s on Hay 1, 1 975. X , the pUTch2..c:;e.r at the foreclosure sale 
brings an action t:o eject p. aIlc P is ousted frOOl possession of 
Blackacre o n Sept":€:2ber 1 , 1 9 75 - "Jh e n tl-.2. property is \-'ortIl S125 ,000 . 
Vhc:t recourse , if .=-ny ~ dc c,; s P h c.v e L .i'-:2i:l:"Ilst when, ~nd l or vl1tat a::w unt? 
Exulain. y';(Julci. t h e r e2 u1t: be different h aa P rec.eived a qui t - c laim -.J __ _ 
deed i nG tead of a sene ral warranty de.ed? wl lY? 
- Dis re.gard the facts in Part ( :.1 ) G.J. .. d 2SSt'.l-:1e ins tead the fol1 m Ting 
facts: On Se.ote1i~bc.r 5. 1 974. the off :Lce b u :.Uding - t b:S:l.\.;-o -cth 
$150,000 - i s ' totally 2e.stro~.· ed by f i r e ::h::-ough n.o fault of either 
P S ~~t."" .. ""_"~ 1-' -.L i p ~.L- _;'~ t i , . ., ~ -~r't'~ C'-)"'S -i,.., r.-'''''·-·''Tt· 0" P b ':;;'<:: L_::'ng the. or . ::0 . _.... ~ 1 .. .. - ~·-._ . _-_ _ ...:..~=:.t;)_":~_ ':" _ _ ._~ _ _ _ _ 
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~f~r i12 b rir ..g!:. a.cti_OL~ ;s. -.. a..lD.2-. t Gl G\': s.,~n ~\:-:.::<-,t::.:t· 1 1 197 1 '~8.S Gl a S~bs~q~ · l:'l:.r ch::;-:r i.~ g~'6c:. ~~i't~l-T\~ ~e'(, 0 ~';' 0C first? (a) \.J.~iS G1 '"--1 -~ -. ...... 1" -~-, --_'- .- ":J 'f.... :t - ~- -: "' I, _ ...J.J-I-' • .-
[2J 
[3] 
\. .J.. '-- lJ Llr ,- :..lds--~ r U ~::'--leT l"\. / CJ a:'lU !10t G..O:lee - SeC St ro~ '~ "r .. ~\: r.v'h,:;:"'.rk 
( iJ) i a s Gl a s" ,h"'.2Ci.' c n t ;JwTcfl:'::.s:?r Vj~'7-.",-vi z H, 2~.( G ~ - --c"·· .l--,-;,-·<-:-I-;;;-;-~ -- -- ... - - J. 6C~":J' e. ""..Ja _'u.e ..!..U ~ ':Jb .l.. so 
not misle'~-Vj' :·j'Sf~i. ; :' -,', 2 rc h,',::>_ve 7.; 1->.. r'~, ~,or '~ - , ->.o~ - - 1 , • _ _ _\... i __ '-1 .- tJwt grc..~rlt~(;..S n ~e.s 
filled i n S~'!:,-:::. 10, 1971 (sse E::~:. .. c~L<2..~ Ed1_'catio:'1 v. RU C-::1CS). £1 2 wculd 
arb~e tl1 .7.t 'CInder S/F gTc.11tG~S b ed no ~~liE:d -;; t1': ci"'i~v'~:;-f-tll in 
. " . - . r" -... _.. '- .,; _ A _'- _. 
n2...il1eS a nd L : ·~3"C co:::\ .... ej~ .::. :-.:.c e .. :::s. t~s tr-OTJ t ::L"":le. 0 f d eli\'e~y - Aug-:.:s t 19i 1.,. 
(c) Assuming that G1 ,;as a subS 2qU2.11t F .l r chaser, ciid he. ;12.V2. C':)'_'" cru.:: ti',;'c 
n o tice of Ibrtgage held by' :·r2? Gl ,;!Ould argue. th <.>.t H2 rccord~d out ' 
of chain 07' title (see Board of Ec. !_'c~tion V o }1""Les). 
Cd) I.f Gl hel d to be p:ci.OT ?\.1r';r-l.a~er~Tr1 therefore ;~~t ':'lsled by HZ 's 
failure to ha-;; e :D. recor d. - did Gl h ave i'r:auirv notice. of note (and 
nortg&ge) bas ed on recit21 in deed. be~.;~e:l ' 0 ~~d X? 1;1. F"i.":'l lc'-' v. Glen 
j t: risdic'~ ion :'12 't .. ""Duld aT g-l. ~ e ye.s - ~3.J.ld c:Lte Gu e l ·i::. \;r 0 SUT' .. 5~Ts ~~611-Ca.:3-e-. 
Gl e..~pas2d to :-ci sl~ tb?.t .. : 2?:'y c:.~ t c:'Cpt to e.:-:.::o r ce CGi"1·\'· 2::e.~t to -;; ::"'y -Z;b~ i.~O\; 
hEld by 1·:::2. Assumi.r~g that ~.;re are in Fin12v' v. Gle~1. iurisdictiou so that Gl 
has COtL~r ructi"!..re :lo'f-if"'C) d 0C\O c. .... , ~ ,.r (:': -.-; ~-. .;-. r ; ~-"" ~-f ~;-l ;~ ::. "" 1 ·· .,.... ri'; t:1 ~ . .,.,-. ·~1 d B rcruo 
'- - .1- ..... _~, '-o.J '- \J ~'::":-''":..: .::':-___ '" _ '' ' __ . ___ _ !.._ • • _-L .... _~ . ......_ . r v\...:". _ .. _,,:' _ 
that he \,·as a p~io r 8.I:,G. not. [i.L'~.:C 2 ?u:.:-ch.a.ser (:s.s of iS Sl) 3.'Qd therefore. not 
"successor!! Or: O. CCuTLt:er: prc,,) :o.c:le ir.t snt of 0 a r:d X \.las to bind all 
purch.~"'ers from o. Di£~eove:.?nr: t')'.l'2"':1 ~r:d c o::'.c.ern 0 1 S 1 2 :,d? Gl ,,:'D0d 
argue that coven3.:>'lt to pay c.s~t ,,2.8 1/'2.!.' ,::;o :"'! 3.1 to 0 2::.(,( d:"d. not atta·::k. to 
land . 
Is Gl 11<::1;10. ;,:or $l~ .t COO G~ S2) 2 ()CC? S10, 000 - P'/S can on1y take S'.ay rro"Jl 
a prior c laimsTJ.t -- :.:i2 - Dtlt C c-"'il:!O t gi.ve hi:::. r:0re thar ... \'7~1~t l1.e is e·:,.tit l ed 
to - e3pec::LaL~y \.!ner '2 fr -':iLid invc:'7ed. If G1 pays out S10)000 - n8 can re-
cover fro;:;.. 0 on b cr}3 ::~ S of c.f)-;Je.=~,;~ts co;}t~i::cd i r ... de~dt' 
TRACT I NDEX : If H2 outside chain 0;: (,1' e title - :;::ssul t wC1. ~]_d cha:J.ge. 
'!RT (b): 
[1] 
r? ' l- J 
TP..r'..CT 1~;U;=_)~ ~ r..c.: ~:H..llt \:o~~ld. 110t C!E£:<'--:"6 :~ in ~~f£~~~05~~1.~~L j1.)_ :":Ls~:tctlon ullles s Gl 
PART (£L: 
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See G0.J lev'" .... ~r:;~' c~ 
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